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He and his wife are never happier

than when they con leave nil etato
SUBSCRIPTION, M.B0 PER YEAR.

This week wo will talk to yon about
our

Bwrni MI ami

tion. It seems that grain generally is

turning out a little better than ex-

pected. The first and second crops of

hay in portions of Marion and Mal-lwu- r

counties have boon very bounti-
ful, bettor than iu years past. Fruit
has dune well, but it is thought the
cloddy weather and probable showers
will yet retard it some the coming
week. Very little fall plowing has
been done so far, the ground being too
dry and hard.

There has been a continued tend-en-

to bowel disease here this season,
says G. W. Shivell, druggist, WickliUe,
Ky., "and an unusual demand for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and di-

arrhoea remedy. I have sold four
bottles of it this morning. Some re-

markable, cures have been effected by
it and in all cases it has proved suc-

cessful." For sale by Edwin Ross.

Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Hats
and Furnishing Goods.

"FAMOUS" '

Kin Clothiers of the Northwest.
Ulu )arner ltlnrrlsan ana Mevoiiil RtrlK. Partlnud.

clamatlon remains in force, requiring
all vessels containing immigrants to

remain twenty days in quarantine,
sWaiuship lines canuot afford to con-

vey steerage passengers without raid-

ing the faro materially. That this

proclamation will not be revoktnl for

several weeks is ccrtain.nml should the
cholera continue, to remain in Europe
it may remain in force a long time.

It is generally admitted that the his-

tory of previous epidemics teaches

that the danger from this plague will

be greater next yenr than now, and

thin may induce the president to let
his proclamation stand until another

year has passed. Those who see the
evil this country endures from unre-

stricted immigration, and are glad of
even a temporary check, devoutly
hope that the present prohibition may
continue as long as possible..

But few men who take up the man-

ufacture of shingle that have no ex-

perience in this line realize the little
contingencies which are a .constant
addition to the cost of manufacturing.
The cost of repairs is an item which
is so variable that it is always an un-

certain factor. Few "g eon men" in
elude in their first estimates the cost
of nails, bands and binders, although
they amount to viz to eight cents per
thousand shingles. A man will count
up the cost of his shingles and figure
out that at the end of the year he
will be so many hundreds or thousands

F. R. CHOWN,

HARDWARE
-- AND

ST OVES.
212 First and 9 Salmon Strest. PORTLAND

Farmers' and Merchants'
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Albany, Or.
AUTHORIZED . .CAPITAL, - - .r00,000

SECURED CAPITAL, - - - - 247,500
PAID CAPITAL, - - . . . 74,250

FARM PROPERTY A SPECIALTY.

All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted.
For t!kiti-ulnr- s npply at tlio oflloo of Mixir A Cole, or Tu Mint uttiv.

EVERDING & FARRELL,
Front Street, Portland. Or.

DEALERS IN

Guano, $20.00 Per Ton,
A CHEAP FERTILIZER.

Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel.

Wiimte f&iwk

I Boots, Shoes,
Ladies' Dress Goods,

to Consult Our Prices.
- OREGON.

MANUFACTURERS
FAMILIES at lowest j.oimitle price

j"
nn . itwa rnir vwl nil..vw. .iM.,,.(y-n- save

coinin m nn. r;f,. u i..i"J "

nious fur its cures of bail colds and its
a preventive and euro for Croup, 00

cents per bottle.
Chamberlain,. Tain Balm, a gonarul

family liniment and especially valu-

able for rheumatism, sprains, bruises,
burns and frost bites, 00 cents pur
bottle.

Wk Ski.l Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera uud Diarrhoea Iteiiiody, the
most successful medicine iu usu for

dysentery, dianlioca, coliu and cholera
morbus, '2!i and 50 cent bottles.

St. rntiick's Pills. Thev are (he
best physio, They aUo rcgnlato the
liver and bowels. Try tlioin, coin
per box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-
ment for tetter, salt rheum, scnhlhead
eexuniii. nilcs and chronic sore eves
25 cents per box. For sulu by Edwin
Kiiss, druggist

Hart S Sweetland,
'

Proprietor

St. Helens Meat Market

Fresh and Salted Meats, jtSausage, Fish
anil vegetables.

Meats hy whtlealo at special rates.

Mxp'eHs wn'on run to all parts ot town
ami charges reasonable.

Do YouDrink?

OF COURSE YOU DO.

P.KINO THK CASE, It behoovesSTJ0H to tinil the mi'St desirable place to
purciiaso vour inviu'iraior.

"THE BANQUET."
Keeps constantly on hand the famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
The linest line of Wines Liquors and

Uigurs to be found this side of Port-
land. And il you wish to

eiiKage tn a ttauia of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
Thev can assure vou ti nt tlicv liavo the
best table in town, KvcrytldnK new and
neat, and your patrouagu ia reaievlfuily
soiicueu

"THE BANQUET"
St Helens, Oregon.

THK ITEAIMtlK

IRALBA
Is now making regular round

trips from

OAK POINT TO PORTLAND

Daily Except Wednesdays,
Lkavinu OAK POINT... . 4 :40 A. M

" STICIXA 5:00 '
" HAIXIKU lt:I6 "
" KAI.AMA ... .7;'io '
" ST. HKLKS3 .... 8:00 "

Abhivinu I'OHTT AN U.'. . . . ....11:00 "

RETURNING
POKTbASD... ,....l:0f)P, M

AitHivt HTKI.1.A y.7:45 "

W. E. NEWSOM.

TIi3 GcIsLrated FrencHure,
WEST "APHSQDITINE" JXSEZ

Is 8LI Ot X
POSITIVE

GUARANTEEr W tornreaay form
o(n'rvou.i ilieuffa
orau uliortiurol v" Vi
tio KmemNvoor-gniiii-

m

rntthAAy.lvtt
httther

eitborpcx,
arising'm0RFFfrF u .o.il Hthniilunl. A p TPD

Tobacco or Opiuin, or through youtn ml ludlsen.
null, uTiTiB'iinrim-tf- , olk , iucn OS Littnt 01 Dram
j ower, wniiffiiiir, noarmiraown I'aiaslntha
DBfK.rMiTinnT nervous

Kiui. Ions, La icorrhn-a- , bis
tlneis. Weak Memory, t'nwcraml Imro- -
m wji ii h I, m;rii i'wiiiiibh trwi it, pmmaiuraold n70 and l'r! ).00 a box, 6 UiXvS
for $.en. Heot hy nis'l on rwelrir of prion

A W RIT1F.N (Jt'AKANl'KK is lrn for
every f.'i wionler rot eivnd. tRrinl thammiuy it

feriuntiKiit euro Is not eftVwd. We have
tlot!atnliiot teftlfnionlHls from old aod yom7,of bttb M,xes,wtioltavi Imumi permanently cnrM
bytbeuiouf Apbrodltloo. Circular tree. Addruia

THK APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WenUiru llrauch. Dor i.7. fouTLAHu. Oa.
For sale by EDWIN ROSS, DauaaisT,

Bt. Helens. Or.

Mode 1 Saloon.
I. TAX WOOD, I'rop'r.

ST. HELENS, - - OBECON

Choice Wines,

Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard and Pool Tabls

for tho J3eoommodation of Patrona

CALL AROUND.

SAWMILL FOR SALE.
Bald Sawmill is ultuateil nn the St. Helena

mml. about 2 miles nutlieat of (llencoe
VViuihiiiKton county, Oreaon. Maehinerv
in perfect running order; KuxineiB
power, ten by twenty: Boiler At) Inches in
diameter and 14 leet long; New head block
(Ratchet); Alan suwdunt carrier; Larirelot
of cedar now on hand for sale. Term,
made known on application to the under-Hignc-

Would exchange for city or im
proved farm property.

A.li .AKUtllHlliO,
Hillslioro, Oregon.

GO TO

JOHN A. BECK,
The Watchmaker and Jeweler.

FOR YOUR

ELEGANT : : : JEWELRY.
The Finest assortment of Watches. Clocks,

and Jewelry of all descriptions.
Opposite the Esmond , Tortlai id, Oregon

coros behind thorn, throw off the
yoke of etiquette and live for thoir
children at Oatschina, nt Poterhof,
or, bent of all, iu Denmark, iu which
country the czar unbends iu a man
tier never scon elsewhere.

Thoro ia not so great a romp as he
among all his nephews and utyces.
Hois muster of all tho childish revels.
To these princes and priucesses the
autocrat of all the Uusaina ia simply
"Uucle Saslia," anil cries of "Uncle
Sasha, Unclo Suaha!" resound all
over the place. A favorito pastime
of his is to stand amid the merry
throng and challenge thorn to pull
htm down. They never buccooU,
either separately or unitedly.

The czar has wonderful strength
of muscle. lie cau beud a horseshoe
by mere force of baud. Once in
Denmark, while a conjurer was
showing his skill, the caaxr offered to
produce a specimen of his own aula
ties. Ho took a pack of cards and
tore them through with the greatest
ease.

At Gatschina he loves to go fishing
with a harpoon by torchlight. Like
Mr. Gladstone, he is fond of felling
trees, but unlike that gentleman, ho
equally enjoys sawing them into
longths. Sovereigns and Courts of
Europe.

A Ilruve Soldier, bnt Not a Warrior.
"The soldier is always more or less

brave, remarked the veteran, "and
even when he is not at all inclined to
heroism he will, when tho tugof-wa- r

comes, rise superior to himself and
do great deals of valor. It's funny
to hear a man you know, who will go
right up to a cannon's mouth when
it is loaded to tho muzzle and a man
standing at the vent ready to pull
the string, express his feelings when
the spirit isn't moving him. Once
whon we were down there before
Petersburg, when the shot was tear-
ing up the ground in forty places at
once, I was lying in a safe corner
with a man who had only a few
hours before come through a perfect
rain of fire, carrying the Aug to a
point where he could shako it in tho
enemy's face. We got to talking
about war in gonernl and this sort of
fighting, and I said to him:

" 'If you had your choice, would
you have war this way, or outin the
open, face to facer

" There's only one way I'd have
war,' he said sharply." 'How's that?" I asked.

" 'Have it over, and that blamed
quick,' he replied, and ten minutes
afterward ho was doing a deed that
won him bis shoulder straps." De-
troit Free Press.

Nt Try This.
It will cost vou nothing and will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold , or
anv trouble with throat, chest or lungs. Dr

King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds Is guaranteed to give, re-

lief, or money will be paid back. Sufferers
from La Grippe found it just the thing and
under its use bad a speedy and perfect re
covery. Try a sample bottle at our ex

pense and learn for yourself just how good
a thing it is. Trial botiles free at Kilwin
Ross' drug store. Largo sine 50c and fU

'T wrmld rtitlinr trim. Hint. tYKiiliPiiiA

than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.
Hattie Mason, of Chilton, Carter
county, Mo., in speaking ol Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This medicine can always
be depended upon, even iu the mo t
wvnM and flunuAi-rtli- a Piiuib linlti fi .r
children and adults. 25 and CO cent
bottles lor sale by tdwin xtoss, drug
gist.

A Smart Man
Will not hobble around on crutches when
he can cure his Rheumatism with one hot
tie of Dr. IJruniiiioud's Lightning Remedy,
costing only (3. but worth f too. Knter- -

pricing urnggiMis Keep lij ur u win no Hem
10 any address on receipt 01 price ny tue
Drunimond Medicine Co., 48-- 50 Maiden
Lane, New York. Agents wanted.

OREGON'S SHOWING AT CHICAGO

NEXT YEAR

Remains in doubt, but there is no

question about the
PORTLAND INDL'STRIU EXPOSITION.

which opens
September list auJ Clone llctokr 23,

Being the best Exposition eve'
held on the Pacific Coast. So far
as Oregon is concerned it will be the
forerunner of the Kx position at
Chicago in 1893. The principal at-

tractions are the magnificent Ameri-
can Band of 1'rovidence, It. I. An
art collection valued at $350,000, and
embracing some of the greatest
pictures owned in the United states.
Immense Horticultural and Agricul-
tural exhibits, the result of the com-
bined efforts of almoBt every county
in the state. A mineral exhibit ex
ceeding all former years. A Stock
Department showing tremendous pro
gress, lo these are added a larger
number of exhibits than ever before;
including a magnificent electrical dis
play under the combined 1 horn

and Edition Companies. All
manufactures in full operation. Gov
ernment models of Battle Ships. The
wonderful Hull of Mystery. Ihe
marvelous "Little World," the pro
duct of a mechanical genius; all in
terspersed by novelties incident to
the popular special days. Everything
new and nothing 'dead. Qreatly re
duced rates on all transportation
lines.

MAN Wanted. Salary and expenses. Pcrma-ll- l
nil nent place. Apply now. Only growers

of nursery slor:k on both American and Can.
,nn sons. Hardy varieties ournpooniiy.BUOWN BliOS. CO., Nurserymen, Chicago.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete treatment, ronsistlnir of

BnppoKltorfes, Ointments tn Ciipcnles, ulna In
Box and Pills: a Positive Cure for Kxternal, In-

ternal, Bllri'l and Bleeding, Ilehliig, Chronic,
Recent or Hereditary I'llcn. and many other
dlHenses and female weaknesKes: ft Is alwayxa
irreat benefit to the zencral health. The find
discovery of a medical cure renderings!! opera
tion witn tne Knne nmieceHsry neremuer. juik
Kemcdy hai never been known to fall. SI per
box. S for 15; tent by mail. Why suffer from this
terrible dlneuo when a written guarantee is
elven with t boxen, tn refund the money If not
cured. Mend ntanip for free Sample. Ituarnntee
lmiied by Wooiia ri Cu kk s & Co., Wholcaalo
and ttetall Urugglats, Sole Agents, Portland, Or.

Bt. IIei.kns, Pbptkmhkk 23, 1892.

POLITICS FROM THS rVLPIT.

The political tight iu Georgia has

frown so warm that preachers have
been discussing the parties and the
issues from their pulj ils. Lust Sun-

day, in Atlanta, Key. J. B. Hawthorno,
of the First Baptist church, perhaps
(he most prominent minister in the

South, preached agninst the third

party in the following language:
"The old political parties are had

enough. They must either mend or
end. But the new parties and their

agrarian and communistic) principles
find spirit, and their nihilistic threat-

ening and methods are incontroverti-bl-y

worse. I hate despotism and I
hate the gates of hell, and especially
the despotism of moneyed monopoly.
I believe it to be a robbery of the peo-

ple, which a just God will punish with

unqueuchable fire, but I hate worse

and dread more the infidel madness

that would tear down the fair fabric of

our government and make a dissolu-

tion of our bounteous birthland for

the sake of punching monopoly."

SOUTHERN WAR CLAIMS.

But if the democracy have adopted
what one of their o vn men calls a
"popguu" system of tariff reform, their
committee on war claims have started
a Galling gun system of war claims.

It is true that the house itself has so
far acted on but few of them ; but
these few show how the many will

finally be treated. A house which
lias voted to lift the incubus of the
statute of limitations from Sibley's
case so as to allow the heirs of an
officer who left the United States army
to join the Confederates collect a roy
alty on tents used in the very war he
helped to wage, has shown iltelf capa-
ble of infinite power of sapping the
treasury. The committee on war
claims have reported in favor of more
than $70,000,000 worth of claims for

damages caused by the devastation of
war. If there is anything settled in
law it is that no nation ever under-
takes to repair the damages of war.
Where the accident of destruction falls,
there it rests. But there is grave dan-

ger at this very moment that we shall
at this late day be cajoled into vast
payments in that behalf. These claims
come to us under the sanction of re-

ligious societies, to pay for rent of

churches, to pay for damages to schools
and colleges. Each is for a small

amount, but the aggregate will appal
the country. In the Forty-fift-h con-

gress, after a pitched battle over Wil-

liam and Mary college, such claims
were sent to the rear. Today, in addi-

tion to the $70,000,000 already re-

ported by the committee on war claims
$400,000,000 and perhaps $000,000,000
of such claims have been referred to
the court of claims.

If Mr. Holman and his band of

economists bad given half as much at-

tention to this proposed drain on the
treasury as they have to the refusing
of what they knew they must consent
to, we should today have a safer sur-

plus in the treasury even if we had less

campaign talk. Thomas B. Seed.

COM XAND OF THE FARM.

The following little sermon from the
Montana Live Stock Journal is com-

mended for every-da- y reading :

You have seen men who have had
absolute command of their farms. The
horses were afraid of them, the hired
men bated them, and their wives were
so nearly scared to death all the time
that they grew poor and thin. These
men were masters of their farms, and
they permitted everybody to find it

. out. But there is no advantage in
that Then you have seen the men
who were not masters of anything.
Their hired men did as they chose
and they were afraid to demur. Their
wives scolded them and worried them
and pushed them around until you
wondered what such men were made
for anyway. Even their live stock dis-

respected them. It is hard to say
which is the most to be pitied, the
pitiabli Weakling, or the detestable
tyrant. But there is a courtesy of

conduct which is not weakness, and a
command which has not the unpleas-in- g

manifestation of brute force. As
the first essential requirement the
man of the farm ought to have com-

mand of himself. He must be the first
to live up to the rules laid down ; the
first to show that his government gov-

erns. If he goes to town to a circus or
to a political convention when every-
body can see that he ought to be in
the harvest field, he has given public
exhibition of his inability to run the
rest of the farm. If he gets sweating
inad and kicks the cow in the ribs for

fighting off the flies, or if he surfeits
the hired man with profanity for not
watering the horses when they ought
not to have been watered, theu he has
lost command of the only one on the
farm of whom he needs to be particu-
larly afraid.

In the complete cessation of in) mi- - j

gration, the country has already he-- !

gun to reap a benefit from its cholera i

care. So long as the president's pro-- 1

-- Also a Find Lino of--

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

CASPI STORE!''

J. m0CKLE '&: CO.

Preoautlonai Against Cholera.

The following sanitary rules were

prepared for the State Board of Char-

ities and Corrections by W. E. Curll,
M. D., and V. E. Ilinehcart, M. D.,
members of the borrd :

Remove all sources of putrid ema-

nations, whether from sewers, trivios,
vaults, cellars, inhabited rooms or
staguant waters on surrounding prem-
ises. Have water examined micro-

scopically by a competent physician.
If not free from organic matter it
must be boiled before using, as im-

pure water is by far the most common
origin of the disease. Drink as little
wat'-- r as possible, and none between
meals. Each inmate should receive
at 1 ast one bath of the entire body
per week. All underclothing should
be washed and boiled once per week
Perfect cleanliness and free ventilation
are necessary. Over-rip- e fruits, tainted
meat and cold cooked food should be
avoided as much as possible. All food
shocld be cooked and eaten warm
meals served regularly, and no food
should be eaten between meals.

There should be a liberal use of dis
infectants, namely : Chloride of lime
carbolio acid, or common charcoal
freely distributed in cesspools, drains.
closets and in all places where water
or waste of any kind may have a ecu
mulated. To disinfect bedding and
clothing, immerse them in a hot solu
tion of corrosive sublimate (mercuric
bichloride), one part to one thousand.
Suspected cases should be at once iso-
lated and the above rules faithfully
observed.

ERRATCJf.

Moustair Spmsos Eyrik,)
Hoclton , Ore., Sept. 20, 1802. f

Editor Okeuox Mist, St. Helens, Ore :

Dear Sir Pray allow mo to set you rijtlit
in the matter of the "latest journalistic
venture." It no doubt is the latest venture
in Columbia county, but I seriously doubt
if it is the "latest extant" anywhere.

The name of the magazine is ' Freedom :"
a journal of freedom, devoted to many
things. It is the only Radical Review west
of New York, if not in the country, but
that is not Its name. The prospectus is
now in press at.d the first regular number
will hi Nov. 1. Freedom is not a
new venture, it was establish- d as

weekly in Portland one year ago. We
have merely cl.anged from a weekly to a

monthly frr.m a newspaper to a magazine
as well as the place of publication. In

stead of 30 pages, as stated, it will contain
not less than 4S, and as many more as sub

ject matter demands.
We are, yours truly.

Freedom Publishing Co.,
Per Macbitz S. Lidex.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. 'JUItord , New tassel, Vis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Live was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced in
flest and strength . Three bottles of Elec-

tric Bitters cured him.
Edward Shtpherd, Harrisburg, III., had

a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of liucklin's Arni-

ca Salve, and his leg is sound and well
John Speaker, Oatawba. O , bad five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he was
incurable. One bbttle Elertiic BUter and
one box Bdcklen's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold at Edwin Ho' Drug Store.

TESTIMONIALS.

Rebbek, Oregon, Sept. 1, 1892.
To all my Neighbors and friends:

My property that burned Aug. 20 last
was insured in the State. Insurance Com- -

ot Sulem, Ore., under 1'oliey Mo.
Suny. I have received from them today
Six Hundred Dollar8(i00), the full amount
of my insurance. I was put to no trouble
at nil. Thi-- came and aiiiu-te- d mv loss.
then came and brought me the Six Hund-
red Doliars. If there is any time in a
man s me wnen ne needs money it is wnen
he has been burned out. The "State" bus
dealt fairly and honestly with me.

Signer!) WM. O ADDIS.

Rkubeh. Oregon. Sept. 1, 1892.
t always thought the State Insurance

Company, of Salem, Ore., was a good, re-
liable company, and now I know it. They
have jut paid me Nine Hundred Dollars
being the amount of my loss under Policy
No. 3i,WJ5. The tire occurred Aug. 20 last.
one week airo. The "State" is pronint, lib
eral aim rename, ann nas treated me court
eously and tairly. Let our people herein
Columbia county insure with thiscompiinv,
as it hai proven itself worthy of our confi-
dence and patronage.

(Signed) G. C. JAQCISH.

Scappoose, Columbia Co., Ore.,)' Sent. 1. 12. i

My turn has at last come to testify as to
the necessity and value ot carrying lusur
anew. As my neighbors know, my farm
buildings were burned to the ground Aue.
21, one week ago. I had them insured with
the State Insurance Company, of Salem,
Ore., and thev have paid me today, through
their special agent, Mr. Toll Thompson, the
sum or Eleven wunurea lugniy-iw- o ana
forty one hundredths dollars ( siih.w). it
was' the best day's Work I ever did in my
life when I insured my home In this relia-
ble company, audi had no trouble at all
in getting my money.

(Signed) OLE BOHMAN,

akirig
owee:
40 Years the Standard

-- UKAl.BBS IN- -

General lercliandise,

ahead. At the end of the year he
finds the sheriff is the only one ahead.
One of the best managed and best lo
cated mills on the coast ran or six
weeks last fall at a loss, although oth
era were figuring out a profit on pa
per. Figures can bo coaxed, but facts
are stubborn things. Wes Coast
Lumberman.

Senator Hill, of New York, has

spoken, after his si-

lence a silence which has caused no
little uneasiness in democratic quar-
ters. Hill, in his address in New
York Monday night, assured his audi
ence that be was and always had been
a democrat, and concluded by advis-

ing the people to stand firm by Cleve-

land and Stevenson. This advice,

coming from Demagogue Hill, has
awakened anew the spirit of the dem-

ocratic leaders and bui prised the couu-tr- y

as well. The senator's mind seems
to be as flexible as Tammany's politics-He- ,

who one week ago was the avowed

enemy of the stuffed prophet, has now

fallen into line and declares in favor
ot his most hated opponent for polit-
ical prestige. Very few sensible men
will doubt but what there is a job at
the bottom ' of this compromise be
tween the two great leaders of dem-

ocracy. This is Hill's style of cam-

paigning. '

Crop-Weath- er Bulletin.

For the week ending Tuesday, Sep-
tember 20th, 1892.

WESTERN OREGON.

Weather The monotony of those
long, warm, dry, dusty and smoky days
has at last been broken by the tew
timely showers of the latter part of
ihe week just closed. In this section
the rains have been pretty general
though light, except in a few of the
southern counties, where over half an
inch fell. In portions of southern
On gon fruit, vegetables and grapes
have been benefited to some extent by
these showers, while pastures every-
where have been greatly improved.
AuOiher, and no lets important effect
of this precipitation, has been the ex-

tinguishing of the disastrous forest
tires that have been raging so long,
and a general clearing up the dense
smoke that has obscured the heavens
so much of late. The temperature as
well as the sunshine have been rather
1 8s than the average amount for this
time of year, the deficiency in the lat-

ter being due mostly to a densely
smoky atmosphere. In short the
weather of the past week has been all
that could be desired, and farmers are
contented.

Crops What little corn yet remains
in thegrouml has been improved some
by the late showers. Hop picking is
now well nigh over and reports point
to a light crop. Fruit and tender veg-
etation have also received their full
shure of benefit from the precipitation
of the past week. Gardens are doing
better now than at any time since last
July. Fall plowing has at last been
made possible in macy sections and
will soon begin.

EA8TEBS OBEOOS.

Weather The greater part of the
week just closed has been attended
by warm and dusty weather, but the
latter part has seen considerable
change,, owing to a few light showers
of rain in some sections, which were
greatly needed, and have been greatly
appreciated by farmers in the favored
districts. Elsewhere the conditions
retorted in last week's bulletin have
continued throughout this week. Dur-

ing the early part of the week the
temperature ran high as a rule, but
fell considerably toward the end of the
seven-da- period. The sunshine has
been about or perhaps a trifle below
the average.

Crops There are still a few counties
where threshing is still in progress
and being rapidly pushed to nomple- -

Used in Millions of Homes

Crockery,
Glassware,

. Queensware. Furnishing Goods,

LUMBER. SHINGLES, ETC.
Produce Taken in Exchange.

it Will Pay You
RAINIER, - -

DO YOU WANT OME

THEN READ THIS
iSLKO PBOFIT BY IT.

My stock of PIANOS and ORGANS is the largest and finest
in the state of Oregon, and comprises a full asssortment of tho
celebrated IIALLET& DAVIS Superb KIMBALL and Stan,
dard IIALH PIANOS, and Old Reliable KIMBALL ORGANS,
thus affording a fine selection to choose from, as to size, style,
and price. Pianos can be furnished in ROSEWOOD, BURLED
WALNUT, ANTIQUE OAK. and SPANISH MAHOGANY.-Organ-

can be furnished in BLACK WALNUT, OAK and
SATIN WALNUT.

I buy all my inetrumonU from the
numbers at bottom figures, and aoll to
and on the most favorable terms.

If VOU want a FIANO nr OROA W trnt,, , , , , , .. .
suiiui ueaiors targe prolits am DiieiitH'
mission to the following well-know- Bankers aryHJusiriees firms:
MJSSSliS. LADD & TILL'JW, HANKERS

III. OKKOON FURNITURE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,THE PORTLAND Tjrfjtf'f COMPANY, BANKERS.
O. BlIINDLE-- FURNITURE COMPANY,

THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.

L. V, MOORE,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, 305 Washington Street,

PORTLAND, - . OREGON.


